
DEC. 1,1870.

Prices te Salt the Timer I

Photographs reduced te *1.00 per Doz., J
OB 75ctfl. PBB HALF DOZSN.

Large Photograph Bedueed in 
Pro -ortion. '

Also will mako the largest Photographe made In Ooder 
leh. very cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dollir 
upwards at

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photoginph Gallery. I 

Goderfch Ang. 16tb. 1870, ^** 1

BRAND DISPLAY

Hortr Corner.
Der Voodœan'a Answer.

o Ont Met pouts but vo< u«e esyoert to irait

Det dree I canst nix sphere. 1
1 Uinst chop off each praiich ;

Vo It's no use stliaudlug Uere,
Vou’d best varmnae t tr ranch.

Dat your forefador's liand 
Met It, Uh nix to me ,

DU eight fader* de re sthand,
I should cut doeru dat dree.

Dat old vita oak dree.
I'll root Its root out now ;

Dough powed mit a** it pe.
I'll chop etfery pougli.

To dake mine axe sway.
Ton ax me now In fata ;

You've saw It plain each day.
Now t'wlll yet der saw and plana.

Dough often mit mine vrow 
I've sat peueath ite ahade,

Ve'll sit u|N>n U now,
Veu Intostlioole its made.

▲ trunk fwid make vor me,
It'atrunk ot bark U-refl ;

HI never leave uat dree 
VUe derv isli one leaf left.

Yonng man. ry should you let 
Dat dree your heart Bo etlr t

A gal yon’d Iwltcr get,
And go make love mit her.

. VIiw on dat tear afwl take 
Home end prandy hot ;

No trouble mit me make,
Vor I ean spare It not.

rapidlv-iniproftnif
itins of Huron ana

the important and 
Township* in the Counties 
Bruce ; and that ia view of the
up of the North-West Territory, itu of ^mio, talented, at 
the highest importance to thu Mction.of j religious feelings and unconquerable ener-

for Africa on the sublimecountry, that railway communication be
tween the City of London and one of the 
harbors on Like Huron should bo at ones

QUEEN’S HOTEL, —

iJ.II. WILKINS, Proprietor,
I (LATE OF THE BRITISH EXCHANGE.)

In- Tills Honee having Imm-d Thorotighlv Refitted and 
llurnbdx-d Throughout, ia now open to the I’ubllc.

COOD STABLING.
jlBOICE LIQUORS AT TilK BAR.

Qoderich August 4 th, 1870. wUMf

D. FERGUSON
HAS OPENED OUT 

IN DRY GOODS

THE LATEST STYLES
THE CHOICEST PATTERNS

THE BEST QUALITIES

London to Lake Huron.

Railway Mining. 

(From LondonFrtt Frtu.)

SOLBOIttfE HOTEL,)
CODERICH.

AT
LOWEST PRICES

TIIE

NEW GROCERY-STORE. |

WHITELY A ELLIOTT
DIALERS IN

GROCERIES
PROVISIONS',

WINES & LIQUORS.
| Corner Kingston Street & Market Square

nODEItICH,
OodeilchJuui 20th 1870. sw87.tf

MARTIN, Proprietor,

Good Accommodations. Am['Io Stab1©

This ia admitted to bo a First class j 
iw kept in (lood Style.
Awt v»tu.

THE PERFECT.

. SUBSTITUTE |
FOR

SILVER

His Factories & Sheetings 
it will pay you 

TO DRIVE 20 MILES

TO PURCHASE
For Cheapness and quality all his Block 

is Unequalled.

A LOT OF COTTON YARNS
BEST QUALITY

AT, MILL PRICES
J8 treating of pars I

boots and shoes
■ ■ • " -...............—ng

CANNOT BE COMPETED WITH

W. O. WILSON
Issuer ef MurriageTLiceniet

Insurance * Real Estate Agent I
COXKIMIONM is B. It.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, Ac,
draws and iucitm,

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 per oral.
Ot l*tb. 1,70. ..DI, tUBJCH.Oit.

PAINTING

BRADEN AND CLUCA8.
floase, Sign & Ornamental Painters,

"PAPER Hanger» and Imitators of Woods and Marble 
1 KINGSTON Ntrevt.
OODHHIOH.

Agents for Jackson’s universal ‘Mop and 1 
Wringer. '

Opposite Senators Hardwardo Store. 
Goderich. Aug 17th, 1870. lrtSI

THE LONDON

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
AND

TELEGRAPHIC 1 INSTITUTE,

Booic-it KEI’INO nr (iisfllJ I'll,
Double Entry, taught by a superior plan of 

Actual Business Transactions. Thorough instruction 
In Commercial Law, Arithmetic.v~Bu«lne*« Correa-

Krtence, Penmanship, Banking, Telegraphing, (Short 
id Writing, Ac , *c, For full Inlormation, 

Address,

JONES £ BELL,
London, Ontario. |

IMPORTANT NOTICE |

P. R. MANN,
House Sign & Carriage Pilnter'
TXESI RES TO ACQUAUIT TIIE PUBLIC THAT 
jJ he has fitted up a shop on North itreetnnxtto the 
Weeleya» Methodiet Church, with varnlah room at
tached where he Is prepared to Oil all orders promptly,
and at reasonable prices. Thanklul forthc J------
of the last 7 years solicits a •-ontlmupct oft

Now is the time to Paint your Cutters, 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

tW Orders from country Carriage shops ittended to 
,wlth dispatch.

Sign Painting, Gilding. Omitting,(Gluing. Paper- 
anging. Ac., Ac

F. ft. MANN.
Goderich, Aeg, 16, 1870 ewl

Lazarus, Morris* Co.

Tllpartleslflldebltd loR.Ronciniat&l'o

PITHEn BY NOTE OR BOOK AC- 
ucouuture hereby notified, thatunlessihey [

CALL AN1 PAY UP AT MICE

they will be sued, without further notice

R. RUNCIMAN,
Htirun Foundtry, 

Goderich, Ont

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 ewl

GODERICH

ABINET FURNISHING
WAREHOOSEJ
DANIEL GORDON,’ 

CABINET MAKER 
UPHOLSTERER,I

i U-yond all mmi-arisun the very Wit 
®te sterling nilw-rthat vaille employai a*

, WWifnlly or omamrntallv, as by uo p snibli 
f «kdistuigultiiid from real »il*«r.

•• SIGNAL" OFFICE Goderich 
*net. gnarranUcd of hrst-iuality lor finlnl j

12.01
.10,00.. 12 On1

Fiddle or. Dead
pattern

f.ta. 'tri*.| 2TiLl4
| i .'Tithiel
j 12 I>.-8Clg

| 12 Ton*Ne» 4 00 ..
l 2 Kgn Rl|Ibn* 2 4U

b»e 1 ini .
C* 100
I- ' «0

| 1 Hunplai% HO
I 6 Sugar 8;■* 50 ..

^ n. a-

Goderii

yij, ici to h • uUrirgh a 

t QV ALITY 0X1.V -f eW kept
go.-l' rntirrlt rivludvl I’luh’- 
sou' x priiKipir nut credit.

IniOE ONLY
ftlMS CASH.

7 l J. NOUnilOVSt,
l Uns, 1870 *30 ■

MS GROCERIES
Are equal in all respects to thoie which 

have goioed him the reputatiou of 
keeping

THE MOST RELIABLE 
FAMILY GROCERY 

I IN GODEHICH

IBE SIÜIiESë

CALL BOUND TO 
STORE 

ON HAMILTON STREET
before completing your purchase*.!

HE CHARGES NOTHING
FOR SHOWING GOODS

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING FROM

Undertaker, Ac., Ac.,
HAS bow on hand a 

large ntock of

FURNITURE
In every variety, which 
cannot falltocommaml 
the favor of all In want 
of furniture who may 
favor hliti with a visit, 
whether In style or 

price, inch

tomographs

$1.00i Per Dozen.
FERGUSON

Goderich, Ang 18,187»

4
Cane Chairs, 
Lounge*, 
Cupboard*. 
Rocking Chair* I 
CbllBonvro

Bureaus,
Bedsteads, 6"f“.
Tables .Bookcaws,
Extension Tables, Easy Chairs,
Word roe*. Bide t*°a»da,wLhhUnd*. KitchenTatde 
Hm (Irase Mattressea. Wool do, '
Hair do. and 4 or 6 different kind* Spring Mattresses 

N B - Keciva alwaya ou hand a la-ge aiaortmcnt ot 
Washable gilt and Rosewood Moulding-frames, square 
oroval, made onthe shortest aotlee. '

HaviLg made arrangement» with JACQUES 
w HAY,Toronto, can furnish anything here or
si their IVareroome in Toronto,

13» Has always a complete assortment ol

ITALFDOZB1 
AA 51 cents, p 
back negative 
address.

iBACKNEOATIVib 
elite. One dozen from 

I*1*, postage free, to any

BCD- Particuli 
Ing

Colins & Shrouds In the Latest Style. fuwibaHnrott
AIHI, HEARSES CO Sire. ChTjS »/”!

CTH Pinri FOI riftaVl prorements inhil 
... tina.DC. of

_____________ -- 1 * fin

Maitland Salt Well uï&n
Goderich, Aug. II

un paid loCopy- 
iSitlypes,
^Ifhotograph*. The 
1 thanks for the liberal 

I? Utended to him, 
[JWa made such im- 

ru will merit a con-

Opticians and
MONTR03

Have, with a virv to miet the ih,
CRKAHED demand fbr the celebrated Perfected 

Boectaclcs, appointed F. JORDON, cbemlat i 
Druggist, Goderich, Ont , es the.r <U., 
Agent for thi* place.. They hare taken este lo give all | 
needful inetreetione. and have conldence in Ibe ebilitv 
ol their Agema in the requlremenia of all custoraers. 
An opportunity will be thuialordedto procure, at alt 
times. Spectacles unequalled by any lor their strength
ening and preserving qualinea. I

Too much cannot be naldu to their nuperioniy over 
the ordinary (tasses wore. Here Is no glimmering,
wavering of «he eight, disslnci - -1"------- *-------
■enwtinn, bat, on the contrary, 
w action of ike Lenses, they ere eeetbiug end plearent, 
causing e feeling of relief to Ibe wrarer, and producing 
a clmrand dietrect nulon, u lu the namrtl healihy 
eight They are*# only Bpeeiaclee ibai.

PRESERVE AS '
Yam.

they are the cheapest because lb* bee!, elwiye Mating 
manv yews without change being .necessary, 

tfWe employ ne Fedhre.
F. JORDAN,

Sols Ageni lot Uodench
Goderich Aug 16 I6T0, wIS

PLATT'S PATENT EVAPORATOR,

The undersigned il propàrod te

FURNISH No. 1 SALT, |
IN ANY QUANTITY AT. THB

Lowest iPrio
FROM THB ABOVB WELL.

Monevti tmd,
| /-^M IH| «•««!• A*l,u

”
Oodettch. AagT5' *** ”l

MesEYTUm
ON IMPROVEDViLy, 1

LT 8 PEL

bmeto Invest in Tows
«01

Barrister.
Go eneb, Aag 16,1870

Goderich, Aug 15,
. H. DET1

Estate,]
nCompenrlMoney to Loan on

M PPRAlSERtotheTrull
JA. olUpprrljr-yr- Vg!*.

1° M Stpiir# Codent

. PIANO F
Â FIRST C1AR8 8BVEN 

round corner Rosewood I 
fbr sale by Mr- Mark E. Wade, 

T *ner ; to be seen at Brit'ih ] 
Qoderich, 6th August, 1816

TO Til E WORE IN O CLAM-We are nowpitpmd to 
furnish all rlmw with «-mutant em*lnymtol el borne,Ibe 
wholeoflltetime orf.rthe«parem-eneeU. Budn-------

Ktand profitable. ftnoniiifeHhrrMXendives 
to |S per eveelne, and a proportions' eum hy <... 
tMr whole time tothrliednfM. R«) land piUearl B™. 

a* much name». That ell wb<Veev Oil» node may trad ihd 
addreia. and leet the besinew, we mike thli enpenUlekL 
o»r i To such as aie not wei) ndrfed. vr will mad 11 to pay 
foviSe trouble of wrltio*. Full partie, jrs, a nimbleeee- 

which will do to cnn mm ce wovknn, -ndI a ropy of TU 
nÀf'ë Literary (bmpeeia»—«»e of the lejetti end

Stoves ! Stoves !

PLAIN AND FANCY

T I KT W_A H 13,

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL. 

Coal Oil Lamps, te. te. Old Iron
I’opper, lire.., Wool PieLiugl. ood Sheep Skin 
liken i. exchange.

J.icJ.STORY,
sySign eflh Large Coal Oil Barrel, 

Uôderleb.'Ang IS, 1*70 iwl

'leduetien en

k JOtiNSON. 
Wl .3»

Land Office,
A ItroiSTEE of Improved Parmi I id Wild 

•HL Lead 1er Sale,
O M Tit U EM AN,

GodericLa Aug^lS, 1870 ewl
r

4

The London Board of Trade hold 
their quarterly meeting yesterday after
noon, at the hour of three o'clock. The 
attendance was much larger than is 
usual, in view cf the important epccial 
subject proposed for consideration, vii„ 
the building of a new railway between 
London and some point on Like Huron. 
After other business.

The President brought before the 
meeting the special business which they' 
had met to consider—the expediency of | 
building a railway to the North. He 
invited the members to give their views 
on the matter.

Mr, Chercher proceeded ntsomo length 
to advocate the claims of a northérn rail
way running from London to some point 
on Lake Huron, in tho county of Bruce.
The question presented itself to his mind 
os ono of the utmost importance. He did 
not ihink that any question that had yet 
come before the people of London had re
ceived such general approbation ai this.
Tho only question was whether or not 
they would be able to carry it out. Per
haps they would much strengthen their 
inclination to carry it out by intelligently 
considering the vast wealth whieh such i 
communication would open up, if not at 
once, in the future. If they could calcu
late the exact or an approximate benefit 
that would accrue to London, if they 
eould put down a eum in round numbers 
oi say 8100,000 a year, oranyother sum, 
tho might arrive ot some conclusion.
If London folds her hands, and looks on 
indifferently, Toronto will run a railway 
from that city to the West, rule that 
whole traffic, and draw all of it from, 
London. Such % railway would prove a 
dyke or barrier to prevent any of that 
trade coming to London, If we neglect 
the opportunity wo must expcetLoudon to 
stand still in its growth, but if we seize it 
wo shall draw immense wealth to this part 
of the country. That wealth, with all 
its advantages, would more than double 
our population in a short time. The 
property of Ibis city is now werth some 
$3,000,000. Hro could, by tho object 
proposed, increase it by 50 per cent., 
giving us an interest of a million and a 
half. He hoped the Board would seri
ously consider the proposition, and not 
separate without giving a practical shape 
to the whole business. (Applause).

Mr. John Williams was next invited to 
speak. Hè said he had lately travelled in 
tho northern region, and had conversed 
with many intelligent gentlemen, amongst 
whom Mr. John Lcokie, of Ainleyville, 
who gave every encouragement ^ to the 
idea, and was confidant that if London 
set thu ball in motion the townships along 
the route would each give a good bonus.
He (Mr. IF.) believed such a railway 
would be of immense advantage to Lond
on. If reciprocity should be restored il 
would make our trado hero double in value.
Mr. Leckie had promised to inquire in 
his neighborhood, and let him (Mr. IF.) 
know about what would bo the amount 
that mijht be expected in bonuses. He 
did not think that any gentleman conver
sant with the business of London would 
hesitate on the subject He considered it 
would reward us to pay a double tax for Imn 
two years in order that a large bonus 
might be given toward a railway on the 
route he propobed, from Loudon to Bruce- 
field or Southampton, about 100 miles to 
the Utter place. Another route hod 
been suggested, as they might have ob
served by a letter in tho Free Press, to 
Bayfield. Of this he did not approve. 
Bayfield was a nice village, and had some 
nice people, but was incapable of being 
made a harbor of any consequence, 
especially ill view of the government un. 
provements in the .port of Qoderich. In- 
fluential men along the proposed line had 
expressed their willingness to grant 
sufficient bonuses to give the project a 
start The road would pais through ten 
townships, but Mr. Blackburn had count
ed up thirteen. (Ref# tucmap waspra-. 
duced and referred to, when) 
MrXtkmsontliouglittheUoard'oughltogive] 
a strong opinion upon it. 'the euccessof tho 
railway project was of vital importance to 
London and tho country north of it. He 
was well acquainted with the riches and 
resources of tho country, and regarded it 
as the richest part of our province. That 
trade would be more important to us than 
♦hat$of the West,if we could succeed in at
tracting it here. The two counties of 
Huron and 13ruco were the first and fore
most in progress in this country. The 
finest system of gravel roads was in these 
counties. Yon could travel for one hund
red miles without paying* cent of toll ;snd 
as Mr Churcher had aptly remarked, the 
people there are considerably in advance 
uf us in that respect. He had prepared a 
res dation in a* stronglangnagoas he could 
command, and he wished it were stronger, 
which he would leave to the meeting for 
consideration. Mr Atkinson here road tho 
following resolution, seconded by Mr. 
Williams

Resolved,—That the'varied interests of 
| the City of London and surrounding dis-

«reasing the trade of tho city, developing 
the resources of .* the country through 
which it passes and forming a direct route 
for the produce of the (North to pass to 
Lake Ene. That this Bosrd earnestly ad
vocates the Immediate construction of» 
line of railway direct from London to some 
point on Lake Huron, end would request 
the earnest efforts gof the citizens, and 
especially of the business community of 
London and neighborhood to aid in ite 
formation.

Mr. Hyman-Before puttiugthatmotion, 
Mr. Chairman, I may nay • few words. It 
seems to me that to build a railway from 
this city! to compete with Hamilton and 
Toronto for the eastward tràde would bo 
folly. The ^eods or produce destined for 
the eastern seaboard could not be diverted 
through London. They are now building 
a road from Toronto to Saugeen or South
ampton, id most in » straight line, and what 
man having grain st Saugeen would ship 
via London to Montreal, when by so doing 
ho would be turning a long way out of his 
path f Let us build » road, not to com

ité for such a trade, but build it west of
iderich, and then we will have some 

chance. 'Hie east is the destiny of every
thing coming from the east or north, and 
with th^l'oronto, Grev and Bruce railroad 
in existence it is impossible that we can 
divert that trade ronnd by London. If 
we think to benefit London, wo must tap 
the west. We cannot divert the trade 
from the north to Hamilton, or between 
here and Hamilton, to London. One great 
dependence is in the west. If we build a 
road at aM, let us do so to benefit us. We 
must be contented with the western trjado.

Mr. Atkinson—The resolution does not 
commit us to the expectation of a large 
amount of trade from the north. It looks

<*.M. MOMIOKINO.M.D

•eoMiedbv Mr. J. ». C. Heldan, Hgte

* The Greatctt PouibU (bod to the Grentnt PotsiUcNurfiber."SMITH, ProprietorsQB0. COX & AB&AH

DR.OAJSSA.DY
(ol MoOUl College)

plIYRlC! AN. BUBO BON, àc- O*". ovethliJ)ni|
GODERICH, ONTARIO, D.C., THURSDAY

lore.Goderich, Ontario.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCEBusiness 0imtory.Business DirectMedical
DICHARDMOORK. PHYSICIAN.BUROBON A1B 
It Accoucheur. Manchester,C. W. CousmercloUIoiel.îOlicbeDt.lfFebruary 7th. 1W7

TiARSlSTBR AMD ATTOnNeT-AT-LAW, **»
fi..y^'L£^.rÆ^s,a,lira fOHH HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 

J i urges lend beelOountry Hotel in Weiler 
Janadn.and coargee as moderate as any Hens 
•■Mitchell. Singe Proprietor. Uooditî.blingfor 
100 Horses Horses and Carnages for Hue,on 

Uiiorleai Notice- I4i7

MISSES STEWAB — Secure the 
Shadow ere the 
Substance fades-

C. Cameron,

Barrister, attorney, oonvktanckr,66.
Klux«U>4»t., Goderich, Out ,

BO TO INTIMATE TUA fTRET HAV 
the Market Square, next 

lore, where Uiey 
to execute all orders for luillluery and ores

Cameron Me Onrrow
'DARRISTKRS, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, he. 
I) OHoe, Kln**ton street. Goderich

The Hewest;Styles and with MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL 
WROXETEB,

QN the direct road from Sesforth to

N. B. Several apprentice# wautea Immed 
Goterirh 12 Sept. 187».J. T. Oabbow.0 Cameboh.

Jonn H. < Jordon 
l mRXRT-XT-HW,80LI'-'IT0eA.

McOORMIjK, TAILOR, Widkerton. Every necessary accora 
modation tor the travelling public

_ HANNAH DAYS 
Wroxeter. Aug. 16. 18*7. w30

(McLEANS OLD STAND, EAST
PREVIOUSLY CUTTER, TO J. C. DETIsaac IT, Toms.

Barrister, attorney-at-law, wlicitor 
la Chancery, *e , Oodettch. Ontario. OSee- 

ibb'i blo.’k, Kingston street

TESTIMONIAL
ODERICHlOra, 8EPT. 1869. Mr, M 
has been In our employment an Cuttrr fi 

of cutting tor any 8 
e bespeak for him the con 

who mayempluyhlm

HURON ÎHOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON

Doyle Sc Hauler,

Barristers and attornik*. solicitors-
nwChancery, Re. Oodench^Om. - Proprietor.JOHN PRANG,IVON C DETIX)

R. Squieb. B.AB, U Don*.
3X" ES "W

Waggon and Carri 
factory 

BATES
lh

RThl*honee I* filled np with every conrenlence for 
the travelling public,

Attorney-et-Uw
F. WALKER,

Conveyancer, Notary Pebllo. âo
r the Clerk of the Peaoe, U>urt Houm

99" Good Stabling and orompt tttendanre 
Aug 16, 1S70 wU-tfOffice of 

th Ontario
  A Klwood 

ARRIBTRR* ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, SOU- 
chon in Chancery A 'wolreney C« nrev reelr.àc. 
oney to Lend. Own ■ : Cfbb • Bl <k 

Mr AnkttmU'i Sion.

& ELLIOT
JM

Ing Vi the nubile uf
end rountry thit they

Kned * Wxgpmerilv 
p on Nt. David* 
(LewUKI'lott's old bUukI 

mediately udlolning the Western Hole]. H 
attend personally to all the work entrusted to 

are prepared to turn out

(OPPOSITE POLLEY 8 LIVERY tiTAuLF,.)

William R. Fltiln, B A

Chancery and law office, ctsn-i ■*»
buildings, Kingston, Street Ooderich. ,

N. U. -Conveyencinr, Money l-jnl on reasonable 
-et. Disputée'xud delectire utlvi to real 

qaieted Ooderich. Am. 14 1880. Waggons, Buggies
Cutters, Sleighe,M NICHOLSON

•rSTOSUBeKOll DmiST.
Rooms over toePost Office, West Street 

Ooderich.
August 14th, 1876

GIFFORD ELLIOT

erything In their line, of the very hett me 
irkmanalend workmanship and at the very lowest remuncra

gQBBINQ
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » >«g« »88ortmcnt of
SLEIGHS
wblrh will be aold Cheap for Ce»h or C 

gdodertch, Aug 1 1870
Solicitor In Chancery. Con-4 TTORNET-at Law

riNOHAM. Out
*„„„ to Iron. Ui.rutod Title, qoktod. Crown 

alned cheaply.
w77-1y

fi-ro.i PatcnU obtained cheaply 
July 26th. 1870,

T. n. Stokèe.
.. ynn WTIHTWIKII AOMCim'MI. 

(Joropb Sbtonro, pra^rtotor)
B.jIkM H-ti *II"I,'WA°J

M. Mrelcomeon

BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR. âc.,*e 
Clinton, Ont. ___

MOSEY TO LEND.

Fit rone * re<iuler

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCR agents, no 
d. Area-In Building. Bnflalo, N. T 

Uuus C. Nronso. Atwncy-at-Law
Aug 13th 1816

enisito uwowe,-oncer. nmc«ai«

. ““Tv"* «-IDucrifice he RUn^u;£d"wlu* s«i
sUmol1 «t™ 8-ould consider the (ileroarMofKF.

or fort-n», Li.l pooition, 
mtlwsy would •fame.the eompsoj of pleasant friends,and

the society of scholats and men of science 
—all, indeed,which is commonly supposed 
to render life worth living, he wUue||f | 
gave up,to spend his life h anoessmg toil 

Hmongst gresp and savage tribes, m the 
1 endeavour te educate,reclaim, and oiviliio 
them. For upwards of half e century he 
has laboured at his sclf-eppointed task 
with unwearied assiduity, and now comes 
bsok to find himself amid a strange (but 
not unfriendly) people— a new generation, 
from which ho misses most of the old 
tainilisr faces of his youth. He left this 
country shortly after tho collapse of the 
First Empire, with Napoleon I. a captive 
in St. Helena ; ho haa returned to see the 
collapse of the Second Empire, with Napo
leon III. a captive in Wilhelmshoho Dur
ing his absence the whole political confor
mation of the Continent haa been revolu
tionised—boundaries have been altered, 
Kings dethroned. Empires overthrown ; 
yet tve question if any really greater work 
has been done in Europe during all these 
years than that which hits boon accomplish
ed without the accessories or pomp of 
senate-house or battle-field by Robert 
Moffat. Austerlitz, Waterloo, Trafalgar, 
and Sedan were splendid victories, anil 
will erer be accounted such by tho histori
an ; but the victories gained by this hunt:,, 
ble Christian, alone and single-handed, at 
Erromanga, in Namaqua Land, and in the 
Bechuana country, if they will not be ac
counted greater by the writers of history, 
will certainly he valued infinitely by Him 
who makes and controls b.ith history and 
historians. Mr. Moffat, in his address on 
Thursday night in tho Queen’s Rooms, 
alluded to his labours ; how he had found 
tho Bechuanians ignorant and naked,with
out a written language and utterly debas
ed, and how lie had left them to a certain 
extent odcuatod and clothed, with a writ
ten language and the foundation of a 
literature - to a certain extent civilised. 
The audience, especially the old friends of 
the speaker, if any were there, must have 
been deeply affected and impressod to find 
that Mr. Moffat had almost forgotten how 
to use his native tongue. So utterly cut 
off has he been from English and civilised 
society that it ia only with groat difficulty 
now that he can apeak the English tongue 
Surely the man who went out young and 
strong, full of vigor and life, to coino back 
to his native country old, grey haired, and 
bent down with the incessant lubours. of 
half a century amongst eavuge tribes, 
deserves the warmest welcome which his 
countrymen can accord him. Wo are glad 
to find that he haa received such a welcome, 
nnd, in common with tho civilised world, 
trust that hia illustrious eon-in-Uw, Dr. 
Livingston, will also return to find that
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to a abort and expeditious routqthrough 
Loudon to Lake Erie, via the L. & P. S.

Mr. Wiliiams—I never intended to bo 
understood ae wishing to draw trade from 
the east. The route J propose Would run 
nearly north and south. The men I met 
with up there say London 1* tho best 
market for poik and wool, and that if tho 
railway was bnilt, and Reciprocity restor
ed, we would be on the direct iront# to 
Buffalo, and able to dispute our title to 
some of the eastern traffic.

Mr. Churcher—There is no idea to draw 
all from the east. London is now » great 
centre, and the produce of the north ia 
wanted here, and if we hare no railway w« 
shall get none of it ; all will go to Toronto 
and Hamilton, but if we had a railway wo 
shall gdt all we want. We should 
high as Toronto. A prominent produce 
merchant tells me the expoitse o! shi| 
butter, cheese, Ac., from -here to 
pool, ia but a cent a pound. Toronto can
not beat that. We are not getting suf
firent of these things, and want a grot ex
tent of country opened to ui.

Mr Williams—Hamilton and Toronto 
are putting in for that trade, and therefore 
we should. Mr. Leckie tells me if we had 
a railway, the business men of Ainleyyjllo 
will run down to London, and give us the. 
benefit of their business If we don't do 
that, Beaforth may go ahead of London.

The President—We can get our goods 
laid down in London just as cheaply as 
they can in Toronto or Montreal.

Mr Churcher—The route proposed is not 
cast, but one north from London.

Mr. Hyman—1 want to see tho toad 
built, but not in that direction.

Mr Chisholm—There is one matter that 
has not as yet been thought of—and that 
is, how far the municipalities ate commit
ted to ths Tvr.into, Grey & Bruce, and 
Hamilton & Wellington Railways. Per
haps, if they have given large bonuses to 
them, they will not to us. I would bo in 
favor of a railway running due north to 
Southampton. Hamilton and Toronto 
are doing all they can to bring down the 
Northern trade, nnd I think it would be 
very foolish for London to slay still and 
sav we will do nothing to get some of it,— 
That that ia tho natural channel from the 
north to the cast I have no doubt, but 
litere is a large country between here and 
Brucefivld that would be greatly benefitted 
and we could depend upon all that trado. 
Every man here-*ahould exert himself to. 
get that road built. (Hear, hear.)

Mr Aid. M Anderson here entered the 
room and was invited to express his views. 
He said that ten or twelve years ago he had 
applied for and got a charter to built a 
read to Bayfield, iu connection with the 
L. & P. 8. R., but the hard times came on, 
and it waa not -acted upon, aud in time 
became obsolete. He had always felt that 
a great trade was to be cultivated from 
that district, and throe months ago lie had 
applied for a fresh charter to build a lino 
from London to some point on Lake Hu
ron. Kincardine was tho point they 
should aim at. It was a most desirable 
route, passing through Clinton. Tho 
charter, which he would obtain at next 
session, would enable him to build ss ft» 
as Clinton, and at next session a charter 
fur the noceseary extension could be ob
tained. He had had correspondence with 
gentlemen in Clinton and McGillivray. 
and aoversl had called on hint about it,and 
they universally aay the different Town- 
ahipa will be willing to give bonuses. He 
thought London would nat only give a 
good bonus, but take an amount in stock. 
He waa in favor of a narrow gusgersilway, 
as being leas expensive. A large and in
fluential company had said if the line was 
built they would stock and run it No 
doubt if a large bonus was got from tho 
townships, towns and villages through 
which it pass, the stock would be readily 
taken up in the English market. He bo- 

[.lircrrc-l >be..rwlway could be built In the 
corporation he belonged to Ciiùre w,i»-nw 
only earnestness but a good deal of' en
thusiasm about it. Tho country to bo 
opened up waa the, fine it in Canada.

Mr Atkinson's resolution was earned un
animously.

Mr Churchey then moved, seconded by 
Mr Chisholm, end 

Resolved, That a committee be funned 
to inouire iuto the beet route for a railway 
from London to some point on Lake Hu
ron, tho probable cost of different guages, 
and the preliminary atop* to form a com
pany for the purpose of building % road, 
and to report (hereun to this Board; and 
that the committee co-operate with the 
committee appointed by the City Council 
and tho London & Port Stanley Bailway, 
and the following gentlemen be aoonunit- 
too :—Messrs J Williams. Hyman, Laing, 
A Chisholm, Mirrel. Sutherland, the Pre
sident; Vice-President, Secretary, John
son, Reid, Plummer and Mclnto*.

The resolutiou was carried unanimously.

croeting from hia countrymen to which his 
labours eo weU entitle him.— Otatgouhfdi.
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MORE PRUSSIAN REVERSES,

Rumors or Anothsb Armistice Confir
med

STILL ANOTHER GREAT BATTLE 
IMMINENT.

FEARFUL CONDITION OF PABI8.

PEOPLELIVING"0irRATS,CATS AND

-GUINEA PIGS.

1,800 Deaths Weekly.

Later prom tcvm.
London, Nov. 23—Advices from Tours 

> to Tuesday, 22ud inst., stole .’—Tho 
ïobile Guards on tho jdet opposed the 

Prussians fur four hour» before giving 
way.

Tho Prussians threaten Nogcnt Le Ro- 
trott aud Lo Mans with » force3,000 strong 
and another force ia moving on Ai 

The German lino extends from* 
to Auxerre, taking in Dreux.

ANNEXATION TO DENMARK.
Berlin,Nov. 23—The election in Schill

ing generally resulted in favor uf those 
candidates who support the proposition for. 
annexation to Denmark.

OUT FOBAOINO.
On the 13th inat. sharpshooters in Oeno- 

ral Trochu’a army made reconnoisanco 
from Faria as tar aa Champuigny. At that 
point a large body of Prussians were en
countered. After a sharp action the 
Prussians were dislodged, and tho stores 
collected there destroyed. The Parisians 
returned to camp without soriuus loss.

MORE PEACE RUMORS.

Rumors are in circulation that renewed 
effort» fvr an armistice haye lately boon 
made.

GERMAN UNITY.

The annexation of Bavaria to the North 
German Confederation is imminent The 
annexation treaty with Wurtemberg was 
•igued to-day.

ADVICES FROM PARIS.
All foreigners, including neutrals, have 

been Forbidden to leave Paris. The Prus
sians hud already refused, to pewit them 
to pass their lines.

A Versailles despatch of tho23rd says: 
Several skirmishes have occurred south ol'| 
La Loupcin, in sll of » bich the French 
were successful. Tho Germans have oc
cupied Nogout Lo Rotrou without re
sistance.

PRUSSIAN REVERSES.
' JV.” Havre ur.rdid S:iJS that 

y cater d ay a column of Proiatm i *,»><- 
strong advanced from Nantes along the 
north bank ef the Seine to Veroon, where 
they were encountered by • detachment 
of the army of tlto North and routod, 500j 
being killed and a number Ulren

a battle imminent.
The “World’s" epociol from'Bears on 

Tuesday night enys Burbaki »ujnt 
arrived bete from Lilloto command the] 
19th corps. A great battle is imminent,' 
The design sevms to bo to pures thu 
enemy’s centre at Etoaps by a column of 
-150,U00 moving from AugeryiQe, while 
simultaneous attacks will be along tlm 
wholo of bis attenuated liue west and 
north-ea«t of Ktampa.

it cooked in i __
dished with the time ho 
After eating it. he conld not tell I 
it wm, fish. Flesh, or Fowl.
" A farmer inHampehire recent ly forwsiil 

ed a letter to a neighbouring town, n* 
questing the puffifcie^sty to dearer it,! Is 
any respectable wttotapfe’ After ten dajp 
it. was retumod with ’the significant ilk 

moment 'None hers. [ ^

Lord Napier is to bit 
mander-in-ubief of the Bl 
Lord Luban will cominam

COUNTY COUNCIL Off

The Clerk submitted à Report of tho 
toting on the Gravel Rowd By-Lsw.

A letter from Sheriff Macdonald wM 
read, aecompanicd by Report from Ht 
Langmuir, Inspector of Gaols. Referred 
to Gsol and Uoort House Committee.

A circular respecting Deaf sod Dent • 
Asylum vu read and referred to School 
Committo.' ' N" U

The Council then adjourned UD 
Wednesday morning at 10 o>loek. , 

Wednesday 23 Nw If70., 
Council met pursuant lo »<#joereo«it. 

Present tho Warden in the Chair, .Messrs 
Armstrong, Dalton, Farran, Tounff, 
Hoi ton, Shoppird, Patton, Leckto, Me- 
Donald, Brown, Carriok, Perkins, W*d< 
Morrow, Sneil, Shannon; tinvcnloclf, 
Kelly, Hingston, MoCeughey, Simpson', 
Castle, Grceuway * Yearly, Cresmli; 
Dallas, Messer, Tait Scott, Bishop,' 
Willis, Scott, Girvio and Gaunt , ,■ 

lhe minutes of ÿesterday were feal 
and approved.

Suudry reports of Local Superintend 
eats were referred to School Committee.

Tho following letter from. Mr, Medial 
was reaij and ordered to bcfjled:— , 

Hamilton Juno 21,1870 
MtDur8ir:— .

Your donation of $50 came to hand 
for which please convey my sineere thinks, 
to your Co. Counoil the majority j>f 
whom aro driud .Tieirted ft'daUftire 
specimen» of tho human form of Ontario, 
The only way by which l can excite thsff 
practical sympathy'* fur thedcufsnd dumb 
is by “pitching into their nationality and 
rather than hear galling remarks on that 
point, they became very liberal whmvlhfllc 
own |iooket ia not touched—it is really 
thu fact and expei i nice in soliciting mhs^ 
in Ontario, aay l am right. l|succee(lcd in 
other caaea by similar dodges, tho Uo. <$ 
Middlesex excepted. Now please to obr 
servo that l aui only in ‘half jnko and hull 
eiiriiust” while st the same «time 1 must saj 
1 foul truly grateful to my Irish Iri1’ 
and don’t thank the Scotch,whose nal 
churactoristic is one to nntigiil hum 
suffering in all its forms and phases paup:

«3

erism excepted. This close» our corres
pondence. Inyou.and inallourCo. .Cleilrt; 
aud Treasures, l have found gniitlmium 
iu «very acnae of the word.

I Jtenwia&o. —
J. B. Mc(3ANN.

A communication from Mr MiDorimitt) 
requesting some accomodation to bo sacui- 
cd for the safe keeping of important (luctij- 
ments waa read and rotorred to Gaol aui 
Court House Committee. f

A letter from the County v.f Lincoln was 
referred to FinanceCoiuniittoo.

The accounts of rotorumg officers anil 
sundry miscellaneous accounts were refer*, 
red to Financo Committer, along wi'h tliij 
fullowinglettur from Mr. TiiumanHolmos '- 

lilt thli N«v. 1870. e 
Peter Adamson Esq Uo. Clerk Goderich! 
DrarSib ;— ... , *.
J enclose the list of votes taken on the 

By-Lew in.tho Township uf Morris ou the 
14th inat. duly certifie l. ^

I am not sure w hut her it is tho County 
or each Township Municipality that shall 
have to pay the expense of this Eloction. 
It would not bo reæondble'togivoaAaiâ* 
ship having four or five voting placet more 
pity than^ township haring only one, fo* 
if one doea the work of four or five ha 

iglit certainly to get aa much imihoioiir 
or five get. _

I get Slji for the township Election*', 
id 1 shall expect that much, or more h'X 

this one ; and besides there uas the post
ing of Bills, Stationery and postage., Nfr. 

Argentan. I Alfred Brown, wlioao house was used,lor 
LuNochre]l*10 v,,t*,l8 ako expect from$2 to-$4

1 for tho use of it. At cue time the voters 
wore very turbulent and threatening, anA 
at the request of tho Reeve I appoints* 
two Constables, who will of course have ta 
bo paid. Mr. Kelly will explain the mat
ter to you, end, if ho feels so disposed, t 
assure you he can give you a very graphic, 
description of tho wliolo affair, and the 
extraordinary difficulties 1 hadto cuitond 
with. If the County Council should ever, 
again require a voto of the people respect 
ing any little matter ttpou which the niem^ 
burs, in their great wisdom, may seo tit to/ 
disagree, it would bo well if it could bo so; 
arranged that the voting should takoplecq 
in the season of lino wonthcr, nnd not nt a 
time when it ia difficult t > ducido whether, 
it is host to take a bout vr u buggy to gut 
oyer the roads. v

In Morria. tho people are remarkably, 
law loving and quiet, and to account fur 
their accidental departure from such g<m<(

Stialitiea in this inetanco I may,, mmitiun 
rate small keg of whiskey jiapfivnod,. 

curiously, to be diocoycred in on adjacent 
fence corner, and the discoverers and their 
friends rejoiced as if thoy had “Struck He,’ 
and I think mere, ; *

If it bo necessary that ftçconpts rioul* 
bo presented, I suppusc this letter will an- 
ewer fur sny account.—

Yours truly 
THOMAS HOLMES 

T’d Clerk
Ho

moruiug at IU o’clock.
Thursday, 2t Nor. , 

Tlie Council met pursuant to sdj i'urn- 
mout. PreecnV the Warden iu tho ohtir," 
Messrs Armetvong, Dalton,Farran, Youm^ 
Horton, Khcphenl, Patton, Leckie, Mo-

1

i k & lletliming officer. . 
The Ciuincil then adjourned till Thureday

. m

Orccnwar, Yoarfy, Créas *«11, „
M essor, Tait Scott, Bishop^ Willis, | 
Oirvin and Garnit. , .

The minutes « V yssteiday wore nad^aee 
approved.

Moved by Tait Roott, seconded by Mr/ 
Garrick that David Scutl Esq. be appoint- 
«d a moinbur ot the several ComuiittsM id.
which the late 1 - -... ro.,... wwa
member. Varried.»uiuer. vamea. y t •

««part ot Mr. Trainer, Inspector «(
ttoithlssii.l iHunsuree-raereadendonler. 
od tube tiW 

llop..rt. of tlio - Oonetj 
road and referred tu Grand U.àûl
tOV.

Snudrd ecoonnU were 
Finance V.imiuitteu.

M.red by Mr.
Brown, rodrom 
grant be

Pa, haa the wnrU got a taU f l 
nrchin ■'f hU father. -So, child, replied 
the father; ‘hew cuuidrit bar. one wben 
If. ronnd r -'Veil, why do tb. pepm 
i*r, -Howagstbe world, if it bran I got »

at 350,030,» bdfbtij, •'rict docuand ineresEed communication with !
The corn crop of the United 8tatea for 
-.......................* -------------^ bail'


